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The Buif Buck iding Of
WEBSTEI<"S NEW INTERNAIONAL

Dlctlonary. It is flow reconininnded in preference to the sheep blnding for u»eIn Schools, Public Libraries, Offices, Homes, or wberever subjected to hard Baudconstant service. Tests prove that this Buckram excels other binding mualain strengt b, résistance to rubbing wer to stretcblng. to mohturse onhefidneffect of sunlight, etc. Since 1907 th. United Status Govoenumt gb». uMNIt for permanent publIca tions. Many librarians inastupc. Lb.DUdoeaMbinding. For more t han two yeurs this binding of the New Dmtao..bma uccessfuUy met the severe tests of actuel coeotangmUss.
The NEW INTIERNATION'AL i4 The On. Supeme AutbodlyIt is an ail-knouï ng teacher, a univecr*al quesion anser, ud
by specialisis to nvt )your nerds.

USUS Vocabulery Toem.t SBorpcu uw...OssvMASubjctse. lTbousingisoIoteeb. mwmc. 6SOU tihsautom.. e Uu'âof N.EW Wods ug £airniveoI ayothr dksamy. su Vali. âbSe CliWelibg,,Rdltouassecte. etc.

RIECENT BOOKS.
Hou, a Mon Makes Markets, by William B. WVerthner,price 40c., MacmijHns in Canada, Toronto. This splendidlyillustrated littie book is a continuation of Macmillans EvewyChild's Series and therefore needs littie additional commenda..tion to those baving the welfare of children at heart.ThBe Fou ndalion and Growîth of the British Empire, by J.A. Williamson, price 75c., The Nlacnilians ini Canada, Toron..to. A valuable text book w-hich gives a'short account ofthe foundation and progress of the British Empire andinteaded primarily for use as an introductorv course in thestudy of the subject. One of its man%, features is the inclusionof mape to illustrate special subjects.

How we Pay Fac/B QI/er, b> S. T. Wood, price 50c., Macmil.lans in Canada, Toronto. This is an elementary reader inthe simple economics of daily life and whilst treating thissubject from a broad view point it is invirtually a conden-sation and is intended to extend in thought that whjch buttouched upon or briely outlined. Ihbas our recommendation.T/7e Con*inents and Their Peo ple by Chamberlain, price5&., The Macmnillans in Canada, Toronto. A furthergeographical reader ini this weil known series bas just beenpublished on Oceania and ini saine an attempt has been nmadeto show in a most interesting manner the relationhipsbetween human fle and its env'ironing conditions and toadapt the material to the ability of the pupil. As a supple-mentary work it bas few competitors and the cuts, care andwefl prinfing are an added attraction of value.Te King's College Record. We have been pleased' treceive the Christmas and january nu mUer and should liketo extend a hewity congratulation to the editors as flot only

as the generai malceup most creditable but the articesw»I
wéritten amd chosen.

Among other book& which ,we hav.e reOehmd tr(mm the
%lacmillans in Canada, Toronto. &Mdwih have our rcoem-mendation to our readers, for use asnong their pph, amimn and J>elgy ai Me4donbr.ok,. Far., Selsciofrem Aueo.Poetry and T/Be iome. and t/B Family.

Books received - llar' Pows of Manijeô. * Sasskhi..
'a n a nd A Iberta, Faci a ad Figures, New. yoek SIes.Mus...

Bulletin Report of Prooeedéngg of t/M e t/B A useMi ogof T/Be A ssociaotion of Lifo Insurancg Prgnidwjs Siw*ngA nn"o Report of Tht Canadion Atsscial" 5 for tau Prmp#ànsof Tuberciosuii and Report of tht Suparinuudm..g f Pub&ô
Intstruction of t/Be Prgwince o QSebec.

Practicai Drau'ing, by HlarryW. Temple. Crane Techlcalligh -School, Chicago. cloth, 141 Pages, 81.50, D. C. Hesth& Co., Boston, -New York, Chicago. This book je oertalalpractical in every sense of the word and it gwes defialteinstruction, correct use of instruments and'proportion ofHlue prints, the interpretation of blue prints. The congruc-tion of articles in inrod and cane, and definite models for tevarious wood-turniag projecta together wit.h thon for wopattern projects and several pages of advanced cbn,projects. Included are alSo section& devoted ta tmclmand concrete wurk. Illustrations are of a particulgrly hlghcias nature and are in theniselves alniot worth Uthe valueof the book as they demonstraternany of the lemus contaloed
therein.

PhYsical Culture (a British systern by a BrltbUh Gcar).published Uy The Macmillan» Co., Led., Toroto. pris CGcNot a SwedisJ systeni by a Swede, nor a Da" rh sym lbya Dane, nor a German system by a Germia&
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